Abstract: GIS (Geographic Information System) can be used to combine multiple hydrologic data and geographic data for FIA (Flood Impact Assessment). For a developing country like China, a lot of geographic data is in the CAD (Computer Aided Design) format. The commonly used method for converting CAD into DEM may result in data loss. This paper introduces a solution for the conversion between CAD data and DEM data. The method has been applied to the FIA based on the topographic map of CAD in Hanjiang River. When compared with the other method, the new method solves the data loss problem. Besides, the paper use GIS to simulate the inundation range, area, and the depth distribution of flood backwater. Based on the analysis, the author concludes:
Introduction
Due to the characteristics of operation, the standard of resettlement for water project may be other criteria. There are still a large amount of land, population, and houses that are above the relocation scope. When the reservoirs encounter rare floods, backwater level of flood controlled will increase to a higher level than natural floods, and so does the time of flood. It will lead to the inundation in the reservoir area, which will cause loss and affect production and the life of the residents around the reservoir. Establishing flood simulation system can help to handle emergencies, and reduce the risk and loss of life and property [1] . Therefore, it is necessary to do the flood impact assessment in order to minimize the loss of inundation. Then, the government can make appropriate measures to protect the legitimate rights of the people in the reservoir area and to promote social stability and economic development in the reservoir area [2] [3] [4] .
Geographic Information System (GIS) has a strong capability of spatial analysis. It can obtain more analysis results and more accurate results by combining multiple hydrologic data and geographic data for Flood Impact Assessment (FIA). Some researchers used GIS to analyze the different methods of flood inundation under two different conditions, in which the flood water level and volume was given, respectively. Their studies visualized three-dimensional (3D) terrain by ERDAS Virtual GIS and Open GL software packages. They realized the virtual reality expression of inundation zone by ArcGIS Engine based on DEM (Digital Elevation Model) [5] . Besides, GIS is used to develop a flood risk map.
It always combines remote sensing data to make the result of FIA more accurate [6] [7] [8] . The models that are used to analyze the urban flood are developed by GIS, such as the GIS-based model for urban flood inundation (GUFIM) and the urban storm flood inundation simulation method (USISM) [9, 10] . GIS can analyze the factors that have a greater impact on urban floods, combined with Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) and multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) [11, 12] . Lyu [13] analyzed the relationship between flood risk and urbanization. The author concluded that one of the significant influential factors of flooding was identified as the urbanization degree. In order to improve the drainage capacity and reduce the harm of urban floods, Daniel [14] designed a site selection methodology for the location prioritization of PPS (Permeable Pavement Systems) in urban catchments. Some researchers used SAR (Synthetic Aperture Radar), TM (Thematic Mapper), and GIS data to extract the floodplain of the coastal plain. Their studies compared the hydrodynamic models and GIS for coastal flood vulnerability assessment (CFVA). The results indicated that hydrodynamic models are more appropriate for detailed CFVA, but GIS can be used for FIA in large areas [15, 16] . It can be seen that GIS plays an important role in FIA. However, GIS is based on geographic information data, such as DEM. Bhuyian [17] found that NED-based (National Elevation Dataset based) hydrodynamic modeling resulted in a high overestimation of the simulated flood stage, but the SRTM-based (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission based) model was unable to produce any reasonable result prior to DEM correction. Error in simulated flood consequence dropped following the DEM correction. Walczak et al. [18] compared four DEMs that were based on various data sources (SRTM, ASTER GDEM (Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer Global Digital Elevation Model), LIDAR (light detection and ranging), and aerial photographs) to calculate the polder retention capacity. The authors concluded that the accuracy of ASTER or SRTM DEMs is generally insufficient for flood modeling, especially for modelling polders' capacity as flood-protection systems. The same authors emphasized that, in the absence of a high resolution DEM based on LIDAR data, the DEM that was developed on the basis of aerial photographs can be used after some correction based on field measurements. Saksena and Merwade [19] have analyzed the impact of DEM resolution and accuracy on the flood inundation mapping. They pointed out that water surface elevations (WSE) along the stream and the flood inundation area are in a linear relationship with both DEM resolution and accuracy. Sande [20] compared the coastal flood risk assessment using various publicly available DEMs and LIDAR DEMs. The author concluded that the publicly available DEMs do not meet the accuracy requirement of coastal flood risk assessments, especially in coastal and deltaic areas. Heimhuber [21] combined a 12 m spatial resolution TanDEM-X (a German radar satellite) digital elevation model (DEM) and a 30 cm spatial resolution DEM created with mapping drones. The study obtained more accurate results of river flood simulation. Ireneusz [22] presented a method for the correction of low quality DEMs, which was based on aerial photographs. The analyses indicated that, after the correction procedure, the predictions of corrected DEM based on poor quality data is in good quantitative and qualitative agreement with the referenced LIDAR DEM. Amir [23] introduced the Height Above Nearest Drainage (HAND) method in his study, and the model is more suitable for the analysis of storm flood inundation. For a developing country like China, a lot of geographic information data is in the CAD (Computer Aided Design) format. How to use the data available is worth studying. The US National Park Service [24] proposed the requirements for the conversion between CAD and GIS. Besides, it provided guidance for the conversion. Rebecca [25] applied the CAD system's "b-rep" design to extend the two-dimensional (2D) surface information to the 3D direction based on the manifold model. But his study was limited in the extension of the TIN model. Pu [26] proposed that CAD systems have many different shapes, but the shapes are limited to point, line, and polygon features for GIS. The author suggested that DBMS (Data Base Management System) plays an intermediary role in data conversion. DBMS can provide the missing data types and make the system access the data that it can understand. The method ensured the consistency of data at the DBMS level. Zlatanova [27] considered that adopting DBMS scheme in CAD and GIS system storage model design is a good choice for data conversion between CAD and GIS. However, this scheme is more complicated and requires higher professionalism of operators.
Ratchata [28] discussed the possibility of semantic interoperability between CAD and GIS. The author proposed an ontology engineering method to solve the semantic differences problem of CAD and GIS data query. The method requires strong professional knowledge to write procedures, which is not conducive to the promotion. Jelena [29] created a model to implement CAD-to-GIS transformation by ModelBuilder in GIS. However, the method has high requirements on CAD data, and it is not convenient for the handling of non-standard CAD data.
At present, the commonly used method for converting CAD into DEM is like this: Firstly, the elevation data is exported as a table (EXCEL or database table) . Then, the table is imported into GIS. Finally, the data is converted to DEM in GIS. However, some elevation points are attribute blocks in CAD. The blocks cannot be exported to the table, resulting in data loss. What is more, because the EXCEL table has a limited number of rows, the data may be exported incompletely. In order to solve the problems above, this paper applied a solution for the conversion between CAD data and DEM data. The method is applied to the FIA based on the topographic map of CAD in Hanjiang area. When compared with the general method, the scheme solves the data loss problem.
Due to the impoundment of the Gaobei Hydropower Project, the flood backwater level is higher than the nature flood. It is necessary to analyze the flood impaction. The paper used GIS to simulate the inundation range, area, and the depth distribution of flood backwater. In addition, the inundation loss is estimated based on physical indicators ( Figure 1 for flowchart to simulate the inundation range). The information of the flood inundation can be obtained timely, accurately, and systematically, providing a scientific basis for flood losses evaluation and making a flood risk distribution map. As well as, it provides support for government departments to make flood control decisions and to guide the local residents to arrange production.
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Methods

Data Conversion
The method of converting CAD to DEM can be described as follow: (1) Use the command "EXPLODATT" to spilt the attribute blocks of CAD into the point and the elevation value in XiangYuanKongGui (This is a software made by a Chinese organization); (2) Import the CAD data to GIS; (3) Extract the elevation data into the Shape-file in GIS; (4) Check and correct the error data of the Shape-file; (5) Convert the Shape-file to TIN; and, (6) Convert the TIN to the DEM of raster.
2.1.1. Import CAD into GIS At present, topographic maps and other geographic information data of China are mainly the DWG format data of CAD. How to apply the CAD data to the GIS is a critical issue. In general, the conversion between the different data formats can be divided into direct conversion and indirect conversion. Direct conversion refers to reading and writing data directly between two different systems, which is more efficient, but it is necessary to know the data structure of the two systems. Due to commercial reasons, the data structure of most professional software is not disclosed; direct conversion cannot be used in most cases. Indirect conversion refers to the reading data between two different systems through intermediate data. Most commercial software defines an exchange file, 
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2.1.1. Import CAD into GIS At present, topographic maps and other geographic information data of China are mainly the DWG format data of CAD. How to apply the CAD data to the GIS is a critical issue. In general, the conversion between the different data formats can be divided into direct conversion and indirect conversion. Direct conversion refers to reading and writing data directly between two different systems, which is more efficient, but it is necessary to know the data structure of the two systems. Due to commercial reasons, the data structure of most professional software is not disclosed; direct conversion cannot be used in most cases. Indirect conversion refers to the reading data between two different systems through intermediate data. Most commercial software defines an exchange file, usually ASCII files, such as DXF data of Auto CAD. However, due to the lack of uniform description of spatial objects, the original data information cannot be expressed completely and accurately after the conversion, resulting in some information loss. Moreover, the user must know the details of the exchange format and data format of application system, the programming skills, and workload requirements of users are high.
ESRI provides a solution for using and sharing CAD data. The data exchange between the ArcGIS and CAD system usually has three kinds of technical methods, namely file conversion, direct access, and sharing interface of database [30] , as shown in Figure 2 , CAD/GIS direct access is to use CAD data as a GIS dataset to read CAD drawings directly from local files. Arc GIS can access many CAD formats directly, including DWG format of Auto CAD, ASCII files, and DXF files of binary.
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Flood Inundation Analysis Based on DEM
The most commonly used algorithm for FIA is the seed inundation algorithm. The core of this method is to give certain physical properties (such as water level) to the seed points and to spread the water flow in four or eight directions within the plane area until the boundary [33, 34] . The seed inundation algorithm can be divided into non-source flooding and source flooding, depending on whether connectivity is considered or not [35] [36] [37] .
Non-source flooding refers to the point of which the elevation below a given water level is recorded as the inundation area. The condition is similar to that the entire area has uniform precipitation and all low-lying areas may be flooded. Because it does not involve regional connectivity, depression merger, surface runoff, and other complex issues, the analysis is relatively simple. In this situation, inundation depth is considered relative with rainfall at a certain extent. Non-source flooding analysis is usually used in the flat area, of which terrain structure is relatively simple. The method does not consider the connectivity between regions. As long as the elevation value of an area is lower than the inundation elevation value, it will be considered as the inundation area. Non-source flooding is relatively easy to realize on the computer. This method is used to determine the inundation of each grid unit given the flood backwater level in this paper.
Source flooding can be divided into flooding with embankment bursting and flooding with embankment overtopping [38] . The former has only one inundation starting point, a starting seed point in other words. This algorithm needs to consider the directionality of the water flow. According to the characteristics of the water flow, the water will only flow in one of the eight directions with the highest elevation difference. It is suitable for river flood simulation. The latter has more than one inundation starting points. This algorithm does not need to consider the directionality of the water flow. That is, the water will flow in all directions of eight directions below the seed point. It is more suitable for the simulation of lake flood inundation. 
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Study Area and Materials
Study Area
Hanjiang River is one of the most important rivers in the southeast of China. The Hanjiang River basin covers a drainage area of 30,112 square kilometers. The upper reaches of the Hanjiang River are merged by Meijiang and Tingjiang. The total length of the main stream is 470 km. Both sides of the river are populated areas. There are mountains on the outside of the populated areas. When flood occurs, flood spreads to the river bank, but flood is limited between the mountains on both sides of the river.
The Gaobei Hydropower Project, located in Dapu County, Guangdong Province, China, is a large-scale water control project on the Hanjiang River ( Figure 6 ). The main tasks of the project are flood control, water supply, and power generation and shipping. When the reservoirs encounter floods of HQ 100 or HQ 50 , the backwater level after flood control is higher than that of the natural flood waters with the same return period. The time of flooding will be extended and so as the flooding losses to the periphery of the reservoir. In order to reduce flood hazards, analyzing the FIA of Hangjiang River is necessary.
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Materials
(2) Topographic map of CAD. Topographic map of CAD includes the section from the dam site to the town of Sanher in Hanjiang, section from Sanhe town to the Penglatan Power Station in Meijiang and section from Sanhe town to Chayang Power Station in Tingjiang, and sides of the river. Topographic data covers the range that is affected by the flood basically.
Data Processing
(1) Generation of DEM. Firstly, import the CAD file after splitting the blocks in XiangYuanKongGui into ArcGIS. Secondly, extract the elevation data to the Shape-file and correct the error of elevation (Figure 7a , only part of the data). Then, convert the Shape-file to TIN. Finally, convert the TIN file into a raster DEM file. FIA of Hanjing River will be based on the DEM file that is shown in Figure 7b (only partial data). 
(1) Generation of DEM. Firstly, import the CAD file after splitting the blocks in XiangYuanKongGui into ArcGIS. Secondly, extract the elevation data to the Shape-file and correct the error of elevation (Figure 7a , only part of the data). Then, convert the Shape-file to TIN. Finally, convert the TIN file into a raster DEM file. FIA of Hanjing River will be based on the DEM file that is shown in Figure 7b (only partial data). (2) Input the section data. Backwater line of flood is section location of the river and the corresponding water level. Section data needs to be established for backwater flooding analysis. Based on the distance between each section and dam site, we measured the distance along the centerline of the main channel and calibrated the cross section position in ArcGIS, as shown in Figure 8 . At the same time, the backwater levels at each section are recorded.
(3) Divide the study area according to sections. The method of non-source flooding is used to analyze the flooding of reservoirs, so the area of which elevation is below the return water level are seen as inundation. The average backwater level is used as the basis for determining the inundation area. The study area is divided into several sub-areas, according to the section distribution. (2) Input the section data. Backwater line of flood is section location of the river and the corresponding water level. Section data needs to be established for backwater flooding analysis. Based on the distance between each section and dam site, we measured the distance along the centerline of the main channel and calibrated the cross section position in ArcGIS, as shown in Figure 8 . At the same time, the backwater levels at each section are recorded. 
Results and Disscussion
Analysis of Inundation Range of Study Area
According to the corresponding average backwater water level, the raster calculator tool is used to extract the area below the backwater level as the inundation area for each divided sub-area. With the DEM and the survey, the inundation range can be corrected. After that, the inundation ranges of flood of HQ100 and flood of HQ50 are obtained. Then, Google Earth is used to get the towns and villages involved in inundation range (Figure 9 ). It can be seen that the impact of Gaobei Hydropower Project mainly involves five towns: Gaobei Twon, Yinjiang Twon, Dama Twon, Sanhe Twon, and Chayang Town in Dabu County. Besides, Gaobei Twon and Dama Twon are the most affected, followed by Yinjiang Town and Sanhe Town; Tea town is affected with the least land area.
It can be found that the differences of the inundation areas between the flood of HQ100 and flood of HQ50 are relatively small. There are large differences between A1 and A2 ( Figure 10 ). The reason is that the topographical changes at most parts of inundation boundaries are relatively severe, that is to say, the slope of the mountain at the boundaries is steep. So the inundation range differences under different flood levels are small horizontally. In other words, the inundation ranges seems closed on the map. But, the topography at the inundation boundaries of some areas in A1 and A2 is relatively flat. So, the inundation ranges under different flood levels have a large difference in the horizontal direction. As a result, the two ranges appear to be different on the map. This phenomenon is in line with the geographical features of the Hanjiang River area. It proves the rationality of the analysis results. 
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It can be found that the differences of the inundation areas between the flood of HQ 100 and flood of HQ 50 are relatively small. There are large differences between A1 and A2 ( Figure 10 ). The reason is that the topographical changes at most parts of inundation boundaries are relatively severe, that is to say, the slope of the mountain at the boundaries is steep. So the inundation range differences under different flood levels are small horizontally. In other words, the inundation ranges seems closed on the map. But, the topography at the inundation boundaries of some areas in A1 and A2 is relatively flat. So, the inundation ranges under different flood levels have a large difference in the horizontal direction. As a result, the two ranges appear to be different on the map. This phenomenon is in line with the geographical features of the Hanjiang River area. It proves the rationality of the analysis results. 
Analysis of Inundation Depth of Study Area
For each sub-area, the raster calculator tool is used to calculate the inundation depth of each sub-area, according to the corresponding average backwater water level [39] . Combined with the DEM and the survey, the calculation results are corrected to obtain the flood inundation depth of HQ 100 and HQ 50 . Then, the different inundation depths are graded to obtain the schematic diagram of inundation depth ( Figure 11 ). As can be seen from the figure, the inundation depth of the two banks of the river is between 0 m and 14 m, and the inundation depth shows a decreasing trend along the upstream of the river.
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Inundation loss calculation requires inundation depth and area data. According to the above method, the resident migration range can be obtained. Based on the previously inundated raster file, the area that is covered by the migration range is removed. The depth and area of the inundation are calculated. Using the "Reclassify" tool to get the inundation area corresponding to inundation depth of 0-0.5 m, 0.5-1 m, 1-2 m, 2-4 m, and >4 m, as shown in Figure 12 [40] . It can be seen that the inundation area increases with the increase of inundation depth. Besides, the inundation area less than 4 m in flood of HQ 50 is larger than the corresponding inundation area in the flood of HQ 100 , but the difference is small. The situation is opposite when the inundation depth is greater than 4 m, and the difference is large. The difference reflects that, the larger the flood, the more the economic loss of the flood. The topography of the river bank in one side can be generalized, as shown in the Figure 13 . The length of line at different elevation represents the proportion of ground in different elevations. There can be two shapes, line A (pink line, blue line, green line, and yellow line) and line B (pink line, blue line, green line, and read line). For line A, it can be considered that the topographic changes at the inundation boundary are severe. The flood inundation ranges of HQ100 can be described with pink line + blue line + green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. It can be seen that there is a small difference between the two ranges, which is shown with the yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ100 can be described with green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the blue line − yellow line. In the case, the inundation areas of HQ50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are larger than that of HQ100. For line B, it can be assumed that the topography at the inundation boundary is more gradual. The flood inundation ranges of HQ100 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ100 can be expressed as green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the red line − blue line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is red line − blue line. In this case, the inundation areas of HQ50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are smaller than that of HQ100. According to the analysis above, most of the submerged boundaries belong to case line A, and the minority belongs to case line B. Therefore, for the entire inundation area, the inundation area of HQ50 with an inundation depth of less than 4 m is larger than that of HQ100. Absolutely, the inundation area of HQ50 with inundation depth more than 4 m is smaller than that of HQ100, for case line A and case line B. The topography of the river bank in one side can be generalized, as shown in the Figure 13 . The length of line at different elevation represents the proportion of ground in different elevations. There can be two shapes, line A (pink line, blue line, green line, and yellow line) and line B (pink line, blue line, green line, and read line). For line A, it can be considered that the topographic changes at the inundation boundary are severe. The flood inundation ranges of HQ 100 can be described with pink line + blue line + green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ 50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. It can be seen that there is a small difference between the two ranges, which is shown with the yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ 100 can be described with green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ 50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the blue line − yellow line. In the case, the inundation areas of HQ50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are larger than that of HQ 100 . For line B, it can be assumed that the topography at the inundation boundary is more gradual. The flood inundation ranges of HQ 100 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ 50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ 100 can be expressed as green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ 50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the red line − blue line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is red line − blue line. In this case, the inundation areas of HQ 50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are smaller than that of HQ 100 . According to the analysis above, most of the submerged boundaries belong to case line A, and the minority belongs to case line B. Therefore, for the entire inundation area, the inundation area of HQ 50 with an inundation depth of less than 4 m is larger than that of HQ 100 . Absolutely, the inundation area of HQ 50 with inundation depth more than 4 m is smaller than that of HQ 100 , for case line A and case line B. The topography of the river bank in one side can be generalized, as shown in the Figure 13 . The length of line at different elevation represents the proportion of ground in different elevations. There can be two shapes, line A (pink line, blue line, green line, and yellow line) and line B (pink line, blue line, green line, and read line). For line A, it can be considered that the topographic changes at the inundation boundary are severe. The flood inundation ranges of HQ100 can be described with pink line + blue line + green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. It can be seen that there is a small difference between the two ranges, which is shown with the yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ100 can be described with green line + yellow line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the blue line − yellow line. In the case, the inundation areas of HQ50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are larger than that of HQ100. For line B, it can be assumed that the topography at the inundation boundary is more gradual. The flood inundation ranges of HQ100 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges of HQ50 can be expressed as pink line + blue line + green line. The flood inundation ranges with inundation depth less than 4 m of HQ100 can be expressed as green line + red line. The flood inundation ranges with an inundation depth of less than 4 m of HQ50 can be expressed as blue line + green line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is the red line − blue line. It can be seen that the difference between the two ranges is red line − blue line. In this case, the inundation areas of HQ50 with inundation depth less than 4 m are smaller than that of HQ100. According to the analysis above, most of the submerged boundaries belong to case line A, and the minority belongs to case line B. Therefore, for the entire inundation area, the inundation area of HQ50 with an inundation depth of less than 4 m is larger than that of HQ100. Absolutely, the inundation area of HQ50 with inundation depth more than 4 m is smaller than that of HQ100, for case line A and case line B. 
Analysis of Inundation Loss in Study Area
When the reservoir encounters the rare flood or an extreme large flood, it will cause certain inundation losses to the reservoir area. The losses include the loss of property of residents and the loss of various special facilities. Our 15-person team spent two weeks investigating the study area. We counted the major physical indicators in the study area. According to the statistics, the major physical indicators that were affected by the flood inundation of HQ 50 involve 25,023 registered residents, 861,619 m 2 of houses, and 58,880 ares of cultivated land. The main physical indicators of flood inundation of HQ 100 involve 36,489 registered residents, 1,256,429 m 2 of houses, and 77,020 ares of cultivated land. Special facilities, roads, transformers, transmission lines, communication lines, cultural relics, and schools will all be affected by flooding, such as secondary roads, tertiary roads, and townships, 35 kV and 10 kV low-voltage distribution lines, China Mobile, China Unicom, China Telecom, and Meizhou local network lines. What's more, about 1% to 2% of the transformers in the area will be affected when the extreme large flood occurs.
According to the inundation range on the map, the inundation depth can be calculated according to the flood level and the local elevation. According to the proportion of inundation area under different water depths, the number of physical indicators that are inundated in different depths of water can be calculated. Based on the inundation water depths of floods at different return periods, the inundation time can be calculated to determine the inundation loss rate of different physical indicators. The loss of flood can be calculated based on the above data. According to the losses of family property and special facilities, it can be seen that the flood losses are 392.32 million RMB in flood of HQ 50 and 610.02 million RMB in flood of HQ 100 . At the same time, because the impact of floods involves the Zhongshan Park in Sanhe Town, Tianjiabing ancestral home of Tian Jiabing (an entrepreneur and philanthropist in Hong Kong), former residence of Lee Kuan Yew (the first prime minister of Singapore), and other cultural relics units, floods will damage the cultural relics and precious collections.
The above physical indicators and other indicators obtained from Hanjiang Gaobei Hydropower Project Preliminary Design Report are summarized in Table 1 . As can be seen from the table, the results differences between the study and the report is small, so the analysis is reasonable. When compared with the physical indicators and the economic losses that are involved in normal pool level (HQ 30 ), the physical indicators that are involved in flood of HQ 50 and flood of HQ 100 have obviously increased, and so have the economic losses. Therefore, it is necessary to put forward feasible measures that reduce the effect of flooding. The compensation plan for inundation and the guarantee mechanism should be considered to guard the legitimate rights and interests of the masses in the reservoir area, protect stable economic and social development in the reservoir area, and provide the basis for the promulgation and formulation of relevant policies in the future. 
Conclusions
Based on the topographic maps of CAD in the Hanjiang area, this paper analyzes the flood inundation around the Gaobei reservoir area by GIS and calculates the flood inundation loss. The conclusions are as follows:
(1) CAD topographic map can provide geographical basis information; the results can be directly applied to the GIS after a certain format conversion. ArcGIS platform enables the conversion of CAD data to GIS data. As long as the supplied CAD data is correct and meets the requirements, the ArcGIS platform can concert the CAD to DEM easily. (2) It is feasible to use GIS software to analyze flood inundation. Based on the DEM data and the data of the backwater in the reservoir, the range of flood inundation, the flooded area, and the depth distribution of flooding can be simulated. Besides, the flooding loss can be calculated to provide a scientific basis for flood risk map and flood damage assessment. It provides support for government or management departments in guiding local residents to make rational arrangements for production and life and flood control decision-making.
